Background-Electronic medical records (EMRs) offer the potential opportunity to streamline the search for patients with possible delirium. However, the identification of key words is a necessary first step in the effective and systematic use of EMRs for both clinical and research purposes.
INTRODUCTION
Delirium, an acute change in attention and cognition, is common among hospitalized older patients, occurring in 29-64% of older inpatients and up to 70% of long-term care residents. [1] [2] [3] Development of delirium is associated with poor outcomes both during the course of the hospitalization (e.g., higher complication risk), in post-acute care settings, and long-term follow up (e.g., prolonged cognitive and functional impairment). 1, [4] [5] [6] Despite the frequency of delirium and its negative consequences, there is a high rate of underrecognition and lack of documentation of delirium with fewer than 3% of cases of delirium noted by ICD-9 codes in patients charts. 7 One reason for the under-recognition of delirium is that the most widely used assessment tool for delirium, the Confusion Assessment Method (CAM), requires an in-person, bedside interview with the patient which can be timeconsuming and expensive. In addition, fluctuation is a defining characteristic of delirium and interview-based methods may miss delirium that was present outside the limited duration of bedside interviews. A chart-review method that does not require direct patient interaction and that covers 24 hours exists and has been validated, but requires handsearches of all records (e.g., nursing and physician notes, discharge summaries, etc) and relies on clinical judgment.
With the passing of the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act in 2009, there has been increased emphasis on use of Electronic Medical Records (EMRs). 8 Under the HITECH Act, there is an emphasis on using EMRs in ways that are meaningful to clinicians in real time (e.g., during a hospital stay) and to researchers (e.g., to facilitate use of large administrative datasets). 8 An advantage of EMRs is that they are 'searchable' for key words associated with a diagnosis or event. Through automated searches, such as Natural Language Processing (NLP), it is possible to search the large amount of the EMR considered 'unstructured clinical documentation' for key words and identify patients with a high probability of having a condition. This approach has been successfully applied in identification of post-operative complications and chronic conditions. 9, 10 However, the identification of key words is a necessary first step in the effective and systematic use of EMRs for clinical and research purposes. Automated approaches to identification of delirium would enhance in-hospital care of older patients and may also help to facilitate transitions to post-acute and long-term care settings.
Although algorithms for chart-identification of delirium exist, 7, 11 there is not a list of key words on which to search EMRs for identification of delirium. The foundational work of key word identification will allow for development of algorithms that combine words that are associated with delirium for use in searching large databases. This approach would be useful for both research and clinical applications, such as searching EMRs in real-time to enhance early identification of potentially delirious patients. The purpose of this paper is to identify words and phrases commonly recorded in the charts of patients with possible delirium and to report their predictive value for the diagnosis of delirium.
METHODS

Setting and Patients
This study was conducted in the first 300 patients enrolled in a prospective observational study of older patients scheduled for major surgery, the Successful Aging after Elective Surgery (SAGES) study, described in detail previously. 12 (Table 1 ) Potential participants were aged 70 or older, scheduled for major orthopedic, vascular or general surgery without delirium or dementia, and with a Modified Mini-Mental State Examination (3MS) score of >68 or its education-adjusted equivalent at their baseline pre-surgery interview. 13 Written informed consent was obtained from the patient. The present sample is a nested cohort of patients who had evidence of confusion in their medical record (N=67) drawn from the larger sample of 300 patients. A consort diagram is presented in Appendix Figure 1 .
Chart-Based Delirium Instrument
The chart-based delirium instrument was developed to maximize sensitivity for identification of delirium and requires a chart abstraction. 7, 11 This method is not based on ICD-9 codes or discharge diagnoses, rather it requires abstraction of clinician notes indicating confusion or related behaviors. It includes information on acute changes in mental status, time and duration of episodes, whether there was evidence of agitation associated with the episode and whether or not there was reversibility or improvement of the acute confusion during hospitalization. Trained clinical chart abstractors obtained a baseline mental status rating (from which an acute change could be judged) from pre-operative visits, previous discharge summaries and outpatient visit notes.
Indicators of confusion or change in mental status during hospitalization were obtained through review of the entire chart, including admission and daily nursing notes, admission and daily physician progress notes, notes from specialist consultations (e.g., neurology, psychiatric, geriatrics, pain service) and the discharge summary. Abstractors were provided with 'trigger words' or phrases that may be used to indicate delirium and prompted the rater to look into that section of the chart for details of episodes that might indicate delirium (see below for full details on trigger words). Once a potential case was identified, all notes on that patient with any indication of confusion were fully abstracted verbatim. The chart abstractors were nurses or physicians who underwent extensive training and standardization. 12 extensive training and experience in delirium assessment, using a process that was reported previously. 11 Any discrepancies were resolved during consensus conferences.
Selection of Words Associated with Delirium
Abstractors were provided with trigger words that may be associated with confusion and delirium. These trigger words have been used in a previously validated chart-based approach to identifying delirium 7 and were similar to those used in previous studies that extracted key words for confusion from electronic records. 14, 15 Examples of trigger words were: 'mental status change', 'disoriented/re-oriented', 'unresponsive', and 'agitated'. Table 3 includes a full listing of trigger words. Once the trigger words were identified, then the full notes were transcribed verbatim. Other supporting words that may be associated with confusion were also abstracted; Appendix Table 1 provides a list of the most frequently occurring supporting words. The difference between trigger words and supporting words is that appearance of trigger words prompted a full review of the record while appearance of supporting words did not. Together, the trigger and supporting words represent the key words for identification of confusion from the chart. These transcripts were entered and analyzed, and the most frequent relevant words and word combinations were selected.
Definition of Study Variables
Descriptive characteristics of study patients were examined. Race, ethnicity, education, language of origin and marital status were self-reported by the patient at the pre-operative baseline interview. Type of surgery, age and sex were abstracted from the medical record.
Statistical Analysis
We describe each trigger word, the number of charts (delirious and not) in which the word appears and also who wrote the note in which the word appeared (e.g., nurse, physician). The Positive Predictive Value (PPV) of each trigger word was calculated as the number of charts of patients diagnosed with delirium in which the word appeared divided by the total number of charts (total sample) in which the word appeared.
RESULTS
The total sample from which the current nested cohort study was drawn consisted of 300 hospitalized patients with a mean age of 77 years. The nested cohort consisted of 63 hospitalized patients with any evidence of confusion in their chart. The sample had a mean age of 77 years; one quarter was over 80 years (Table 1) . Approximately half (57%) were female and 8% were non-white or Hispanic. Participants were well educated, with three quarters having higher than a high school education. The majority (82%) of participants were scheduled for orthopedic surgery. Of the 63 charts with evidence of confusion, 35 (56%) were adjudicated as delirious.
Language Representative of Delirium in Charts
We found that among patients who developed delirium, there were an average of 6.4 nursing notes containing key words for delirium compared with an average of 2.8 notes from physicians and less than 1 note, on average, from other sources (e.g., consults, discharge summaries) (data not shown). Table 2 presents exemplar quotations from selected charts that were positive for delirium. The selected quotes represent both hyperactive and hypoactive forms of delirium. In general, quotes from cases more representative of hyperactive delirium are easier to detect as 'abnormal' or as a cause for concern. For example, notes from Patients 1, 8 and 9 present hallucinations, paranoid and inappropriate behaviors. These notes can be interpreted and symptoms of delirium identified without much contextualization. That is, it is clear from the brief notes that the patient is experiencing an acute change in mental status and is confused.
In contrast, patients with behaviors more consistent with hypoactive delirium may be more difficult to identify from a single note. Notes from patients number 2, 4 and 5 are examples of symptoms and behaviors that would be associated with the hypoactive delirium such as extreme drowsiness. From the individual notes taken alone, however, it is difficult to identify delirium. That is, the notes and behaviors need to be put into context and a series of notes are needed to define the clinical course (fluctuation, reversibility) and to establish the presence of delirium. These notes also highlight the inherent difficulty in identifying hypoactive, as compared to hyperactive, delirium from the medical record.
Key Words for Identification of Delirium
Trigger Words-Trigger words (those prompting a full record review) found to be most useful in the identification of delirium are presented in Table 3 according to the source of the note (nurse, physician, other). The trigger words presented in Table 3 never appeared in charts that were not abstracted. Thus we were able to calculate a positive predictive value (PPV) for these words based on the full sample of 300 patients.
In general, trigger words appeared in nursing notes more often than in physician notes, likely reflecting the higher frequency of nurses charting and also their longer duration of contact with the patients. Several trigger words, although rare in abstracted charts, had high PPVs and served as clear indicators of the presence of delirium. That is, when the word appeared in the chart, the patient was highly likely to be delirious. For example, 'mental status' appeared in 8 (13%) of nursing notes and 11 (18%) of physician notes and had a PPV of 100%; 'Deliri*'(* indicates multiple different endings, such as 'um', 'ous', etc.) appeared in only 9 charts and had a PPV of 90-100%. These are examples of words that could be used to identify high-probability delirium cases from clinical records on an ongoing basis or in real-time with little need for clinical interpretation.
Other trigger words required contextualization to determine whether symptoms of delirium were present. That is, the appearance of the word alone would not necessarily mean that the patient was delirious and the context of the note would need to be carefully considered. For example, 'Confus*' appeared in 39 (62%) nursing notes and 18 (29%) physician notes with PPVs of 69% and 94%, respectively. Therefore, in nursing notes in particular, the context of a mention of 'confusion' would need to be carefully considered before establishing the presence of delirium, since 31% may represent false positive results.
Supporting Words-There were also other supporting words that appeared more frequently in both delirious and non-delirious charts that may serve as additional words on which to search to identify potential cases of delirium, such as in an EMR. (Appendix Table  1 ) Due to their relatively high frequency in the charts and broad potential for use in nurse and physician notes, the context in which these words are recorded in the chart requires careful examination for them to be useful in identification of delirium. For example, 'Forget*' was included in the notes of 23 (37%) of all abstracted charts and in 14 (40%) of the notes of charts adjudicated as delirious. These words were not included in our list of trigger words and may have appeared in non-abstracted charts; thus, we were not able to calculate PPVs for these supporting words. However, these additional key words may still be useful in flagging patients during a hospitalization whom may represent possible delirium cases.
DISCUSSION
We identified key words associated with symptoms of delirium and report their prevalence and predictive value in nursing and physician notes. We provide a list of 8 words associated with confusion that can be used for searching electronic medical records to identify symptoms of delirium. Predictive value of single key words for a diagnosis of delirium ranged from 60%-100%. We found that nurses used key words associated with confusion in their notes more often than did physicians, irrespective of delirium status.
Several previous studies have focused on nurse documentation of delirium [16] [17] [18] [19] and on the under-recognition of delirium in the nursing charts. However, few studies have compared physician and nurse charting of specific words associated with symptoms of delirium. 15, 16 In addition, the predictive value associated with specific words has not been previously calculated. Thus, we extend the previous literature on chart-based identification of symptoms of delirium by providing key words associated with delirium and the prevalence and predictive value of each specific term. The development of a list of key words is a crucial first step in automating the identification of patients at risk for delirium who may require further screening and evaluation.
As expected, we found that, nurses charted more often than physicians. Nurses also used key words associated with symptoms of delirium in their notes more often than did physicians. These findings are similar to a study comparing nurse and physician charting of key words for delirium in patients in post acute care settings where nurses recorded words associated with delirium 30% more often than physicians, 15 suggesting that it is important to review both physician and nursing notes for symptoms of delirium and that using only physician notes would miss many cases.
Using key words from a validated method for chart-identification for delirium, 7, 11 we identified 8 words or phrases with high predictive validity for delirium. Although chartbased delirium identification methods are available, they can be time consuming and require the entire chart; and thus, they can only be done retrospectively. The increased use of the EHR offers the unprecedented opportunity for identifying patients at high risk for delirium in real-time to inform clinical decision making, such as to guide further testing and treatment. A recent pilot study in the post-acute care setting is an example of how using a key word search could inform real-time clinical decision making. 15 Charts were retrospectively searched for key words associated with delirium and the discipline (nurse vs. physician) charting each key word was noted. Similar to our findings, nurses were more likely to chart key words for delirium and, importantly, when presence of the symptom of delirium was communicated to physicians, further evaluation or treatment (pharmacologic and nonpharmacologic) occurred in 70% of patients. In contrast, no action (evaluation or treatment) was noted in the charts of patients in whom presence of symptoms of delirium was not communicated to physicians, suggesting that making physicians aware of key words in the charts can facilitate early identification and treatment of delirium.
We also identified several high-yield, low frequency words or phrases that could be used to identify delirium in large or administrative datasets. For example, 'altered mental status' and 'delirium' were noted in less than one quarter of the charts but had a positive predictive value of 100%. More frequently cited words may require additional clinical judgment and thus may be more useful to flag high risk patients in real-time but would be less useful for large and administrative dataset use. For example, 'confusion' and 'reorient*' were mentioned in 77% and 57% of nursing notes in the study, respectively, and had PPVs between 65% and 69%. Although these key words would be 'red flags' in a patient chart and may highlight the need for closer monitoring or further testing, they would require additional contextualization and clinical evaluation in order to confidently identify delirium.
Our findings are strengthened by the rigorous chart-review method applied and adjudication of delirium diagnosis by 2 independent experts using consensus conferences. We collected detailed data on confusion verbatim from notes in the medical record allowing for identification of specific words and phrases for analysis. Several limitations of our study must also be considered. We only fully abstracted charts with evidence of confusion, therefore, the supporting words and phrases (listed in Appendix Table 1 ) may have appeared in the charts without evidence of confusion (e.g., those charts not fully abstracted) and therefore, we were not able to calculate PPV for these words. In addition, natural language processing approaches were not used for the present study because the charts were not fully electronic. Finally, our study included patients from 2 hospitals in a single geographical area who were cognitively intact prior to surgery, primarily Caucasian and who were healthy enough to undergo elective surgery, limiting the potential generalizability of our findings.
Conclusions
The brief listing of key words we identified might serve as a starting point for building a methodology or program for detecting possible delirium from the EHR and administrative databases for research and real-time clinical decision making. With this list of words, future work to expand and refine these listings and to develop algorithms that combine key words and phrases associated with possible delirium can help to increase the sensitivity and specificity of the search. Such work would carry important implications to improve identification of delirium in clinical practice and facilitate the transition of older patients to long-term care settings. Nurse † A+O=alert and oriented; PACU=Postoperative acute care unit; ICU = Intensive Care Unit; A+O = Alert and Oriented; IV = intravenous; HCT = hematocrit; DOB = date of birth; BUE = bilateral upper extremity; PO = by mouth. Quotes are excerpts and do not necessarily represent all evidence of delirium in a patient's chart. Quotes were edited to correct typographical errors; and 1 quote was paraphrased to protect identity.
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